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lor three motions. over him with one paw planted firmly

on his chest, the other slightly lifted,
and wagging its tail in delight, while
its hot breath was exhaled into Jake's

ciscans who knew them with their
feats of memory were "Count" Smith,
clerk of the Palace hotel, Timothy Bain-bridg- e,

of the police force, and Bob Nor-vn- l,

known all over the United States
as the "boy preacher."

"Count" Smith was for some years
chief clerk of the Palace hotel, and he
died about seven years ago. Born in
affluent circumstances in Australia, he
met with financial misfortunes early
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WHY THEY WERE DROWNED.

New Cause Assigned for the Disaster to
Pharaoh's Hosts.

In a Sunday school in the midlands,
one of the teachers, a Hibernian, was
snore remarkable for his zeal than hia
learning.

Qn a certain morning he was in the
middle of a glowing account of the over-
throw of the Egyptians in the Ked sea,
when he volunteered to explain the sub- - .
ject more clearly.

"Ye, see, bhoys," he remarked, "when
the Red say parted in the middle the two
halves became frozen into solid walls oa
each soide of tho Israelites, and they
passed over safely. But whin the Egyp-
tians came runnin' after 'em the ice

nvcia lor auveruuiuK vau ud wmo w.

face.
His first impulse was to hold down his

chin tightly, to prevent his throat be-

ing torn open, while he cautiously felt
for his knife. He found the knife Mid
as he drew it a slight grating sound
caused the lion to rebound at his feet
and as it did so it uttered a Bcream
which Jake knew only gave him the
chance of a moment. It was a call for
the other lion. Fearing to make a
motion of escape or resistance he moved

in life and came to America, where he
changed his unpronounceable name to
Smith, and other years thereafter
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is Simmons Liver Regulator don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated. ;

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SlMAONS
Liver Regulator k is Simmons
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid

added the prefix "Count." Finally he
drifted to San Francisco, where he be-

came chief clerk of the Palace. Though
many stories concerning this man's
achievements in memory are exagger

Train leaves Heppner 10:30 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 6:15 a. m. daily, except Mon
day- -

West bound passenger leaves Willows June--
his hand back in the snow in search oftion 1:13 a. m. ; east bound 3:30 a. m.

Freight trains leave Willows Junction going
east at 7:25 p. ra. and 8:47 a. m.; going west, 4:30
p, m. and 5.56 a. m.

nis rifle, which had been lost in the 'all.
His finger touched the stock. Ue cau-
tiously pulled it down by his Bide and melted and they was all drowned on the

sphot."still looking his captor straight in the
eyes slowly turned the rifle till ' its The boys forming the Irishman's
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Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a
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THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED
i UNDER THE NEW LAW

ated, there is no doubt that the organ
which recalls the past was developed in
him far beyond that of most men.

It is reiated that some names and
faces of guests were so indelibly en-

graved on the tablets of this remark-

able man's memory that when he saw a
guest who had probably been absent
for years, and whom he had met in the
most perfunctory manner, he would

. . . ir.l

United Btateg Officials. class glanced at each other, but few of
them were convinced.

already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER PECU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it.
J. H. Zciltn & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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nt Ad ai Stevenson

Monratarv nf State Kicharri S. Olnev

muzzle faced the liou. The bullet passed
through its heart and it sank on Jake's
feet. Before he could move from his
helpless position the other lion bounced
oyer the precipice and somewhat over
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Seoretaryof Agriculture J. Sterling Jlorton

stantly received a bullet in its brain.
The two Bona lay dead not tea feet

"About the ice, sir," answered John
say: W ny, now ao you no, air. v uicu-tine- ?

Do you still want 510 With a
bath? That is the room you had in
1881."

Such things astonished travelers

ny.
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of disease, that can be readily felt and reguMorrow County Officials.

jnnning five tons of tomatoes a day forlated both In auantltv and Dower, and aDulled globe, yet in some matters his memory been there.
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melted. Sure, they brought the equa.1 M tiulc.tr. WILL POSITIVELY CURB been organized by Toklo capalist to
lie said it was no effort whatever lor
him to remember names and faces, if
he recalled them at all. He attributed

n Clark .T. W. Morrow
Bi,Pf' "... (I. W. Harnniton jonincte with foreign sealers off the
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of peuce, but had a good deal of ScotchWITHOUT MEDICINE
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paired that he ukcb planned, Ills memory of CO degrees north latitude in Canada is

suitable for the production of all crcops pugnacity in his composition."1r,. .. K. L. Freninnd the place of druasfor all Nervous, Bheumntla, if no active that lie readily recalls the
nunc, face, history, sud prison record grown in England. t Ho himself used to tell a story of bisM.r.1,.1 A. A. Huberts I uiuney ana urinal Troumes, ana win eaect

cures In seemingly hopeless cases where every of the thousands of convicts who havFACTSPreeiDctOllIrerf, early life which he thought exemplified
both the traits In his own character.eiucr anown meant oas iiuieq.

I nl n,. Pna E. L. Freelan pessed lH'fore him in 20 years.
A petroleum belt has been discovered

In Montana's new county, Carbon. It
is near the headwaters of Butcher
.reck, a tributary of the Little Rosebud

r..tl,l N. 8. Whetaluns "As a boy," he Raid, "I wus always anBainbriilge is alwuys the standby of
Any sluggish, weak or diseased organ nay

by this moans be roused to healthy activity
before It Is too late.
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